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Farmer Raises
6i,710PoDiiids
On 2.7 Acres

Parol

tcakai and other
(aulte that miaht chum a
wreck, K probably win ha.
U. CalUa Coyla, who <■ m
<^uge of me fUatrict Patrol
bfflce located here, «ld that

Waller Reereo, 8%
■■ ■Ig, Crowe Owe
Of B-,Tol»eeoCe.O.

BreckOfagsTo^
Top Spot As
Male Narrows Cap

Management
SnccessKey
To FSA Farms

xanog
dudw X.

vktorie.

___

Credit, Coidnwete

Wm Serve Seeom4
Tenn As Head of

In the fan of JM4 Mr. R____
;^700 pound, of mper^phoa-phale per aera on U. wheat when
ha aaadad it. In the wrtw ^
IMS he tuned under ttw wtwat

An Inaight into wtmt Ksitncfcy
am fam^ are telnc wim the
md. luldusw tlwr cMrle
com
Fhrm Security Admintaw
tration.tmder the b
. _ram i. revealed ht figure.
}un releawd teODwteg a rtudy of
temiUea on the prc«ram during
1944, says William K. Roum. FSA
*up«visor for Carter, EUiott and
Howan Cnonae..
There were 82S fann ownmhip
borrower, in the Kate that year.
dre.len

denta.”
Potattag to an averafe of
tt>ne wradcs a day in Rowan
County, u. Coyle advlaes
BWtoriati to take their ear tn
a reliable garage for a cbeckw
*lf yott'va had a drlbk of
whiafcey, you'd better
I
whUkey,
Stay
from behind the wheel,- the
LL eautioned. -WeVe going
to the UmitThe Patnd i. eha
Oun a hundred care a day.

. »7,0».

“"“ur'of'Sw2f£*^ Funeral Services
mnnuca in the gran!
I wmd en of hb tnbaeoo
to « thn Mneee greund. Mr.
M hi. etep wim
IM pomM of Mtrete <d wde per
acta. Be has been using S»h«to » wartety or barley tobacco
Md my. that be to wdl mtlsfied
with mat variety.
rw aemm yonrs «r. Reeve,
he. bMi working chaaeiy
the rann San^Admi^
Service.

________ ifia. IMnnic
White, 35. who dtod in a Lexingta hnwdtal
__
' - Mm Sunday tram
ducted at
“ te hmne of her parcnta, Mr. and Mrs. Harlwi Wfaite
Satur^. Burial

aim Whin had bceo in i
heaim for a number of yeerr
_____ t_
Surviving boddc.
! aeven tnutbers and KKbk
• Nannie W>i^t and Mrs. Tom
Rarly (OStoebead; T. D. White*
C«n«e White. Onaf A. White,
~
* Ui fmi'aad pfaa- •nd neeia White, el of
a te Rural BaetrlS- ■iM Smted'Whlte, telby, (
_ Tbe ftmeni was amdoclM

halpM htei get Kartell on
tarn during te Man years of
itipbpuliai nd he ha. Kiown t

little, 55,

Ne^sdi

»

$4M and under, and 231 wen

Conducted For
Nannie While, 35

Bill Layne
Named Head of
Board of Trade

burg MUttiCT Militate, the Brack-

StnUky

Bndo fannr, mw
.f ^
atn» of tobwce
in Bnwan County. Hii IMS
o< IT Mt«i.(irlpiwd out
7W poitn^ te an awenfe of ^
W poundi per acre. He wU bia
>■»» I*rt et January on
t^to» market and it lacked about
UM at avenctnc him SIJMO

Number nvte

rage ro farm ta 1M4
had a Udal
^ and the
a ■« erorth of «.4« at te end
of the year, compared to an avepage W worth of »l.pgT dt the time
of wteiing on the progiten.
m» nuiority of the ■bamwers;
see of than, had gron Mmily in----- to in the SUM to »,9M
ket Of the remainder S3
iteieived $1,500 to $2,to9. and 142
tma Sa.OOO to MJW. Only 12 bed
tneatne. of SIOJXX) and over.

OUve HOI and llMl _ ___
LaMwille‘Male, In
aecoMd pbna, flunned the nn
in the cvhiien flt te ISth Regtonal
^ter. for the €*.
Bobby Laughte. club has held
the top K«t Knee the poU Karted
fOT week. ago. . A low to either
Wlneherter or MaysviUe, two
toaigb cqjponentA,. to be met this
Week, would probably droo the
Mordiead club from the fir«
pctoition.
Huwell. a lOth Reghma! foe of
Breck'* clnnd to third place, but
the Red Devlle hto M.37 to Mayv
vUle .McBdey uVit, which will
probably coK mm prestige. Mt
Sterling frimpiR ftom 4m to Btfa
piece e. the mfuas were beKen
by wii LliMtoi oas Muitoon Coun
ty High.
Thli weekh iftogs; l. Breiklnlidge; 2, Mhte; ^.Jtanai; 4, Centrel City; 5, Vkeo; 6 Owensboro;
7, LoodoB, I .ML Sterling:
Mkktoboro; M, Paducah.

Revenne Agents
Capture Still
Near Sharker

Boriey Ay«rages
Steady; $36.49
Price Recorded

MtH-ehead Held
Liable For
Paving Bonds

Devlte lowCT average, at 12 of
the 20 reporting matkntB. tlu
state-wide average to appcoxlSi*S'
" Mboday,
SM.49 a hundred pounlto, Ow'
K«teeky Department of Agri CotiR Of Apimk
culture reported.
Oretnilo Dcdsioi,
Changes in averegaa
Of Jd<^ OTIaa
UKielly terp. CynthiaBa repent
ed a decline of $1.72, Bowling The aty^ -Tnrrhfeil ww hOi
Cheen. $2JI; HernktoaviO^ $2.1' liable
te Conrt ef Appetos
and Mount Sterling, $3.14,'b
tae te balance te on'
............
Danville had a ‘gain of 2^44 and •treat and wwer .
Pari. $2.38.
bond, tonied to 1928.
Lexington tuned in e gain of A balance of ai
82 cents that ratoed ita average 000 ronained unpaid. wb« toe
to $39.72, sale, totaling 2,242 $82 ^t was filed, on te $84400 to
P«md. for $891,200.70.
0 percent bonds the Ci^ tomted.
Atoo up was HaysvlUe where end E. A. Knepfle a"d
25-mit gain ratoed the average
rs nicd the City.
to $3736. Sales of B72JM pounds A check of the record, at the
yielded growers $363,42508.
—Kiows that three at
Carrolton turned in e galaaof least are two other nits by per.^
$1.42 that ratoed it. avertge to son. who bo^t te bcute, te
$84.43, growers receivinf $180.- with interete te amount «te to
4M4» tor the 553422 pamal. mid. around $40400. However, Iteoc
At mttebyvUle a 1-eeat dip lowto. N. E. Kainard dedared tote teted te average to $2543, a total te City had coDected a teateof 607464 pounds bringing $212,- tial part of ttoa from psagtotj
073.75.
ownerfc He ea. untode to gtep
te exact amount te city wfUl
lieble Mr. but tactete te
total was not “very larga:"
The Court at Appte
wUl probably can ---------- f ii T
legal action, with the CBy ato-'
<ng for -relief on
maac
where every legal effort was Mdr
to coDecL
Reverting SpecUl Judge W. D.
in teventeen coo
O’Neal of the Rowan CIreWt
by Kentucky UtUttte
Court, te apptilaM
Ksttduring IMS, it ha. been announc- tai ^ Jud^ Osso W. Sttoday a
by WaKiingtoa Reed, vice eotol
_ ddenL
.^ipnateat^ 2400 that the
had been i
pssons wfll be emfOiTed.
**nua record i. wiffk'ieiit proof who were emeaaed to pay eft te
that the buKnem kadetahip of our bondk and added;
Keatucky cities te town, is do
‘Alter te aty has obtatoad its
ing a Kilendid job of induKElal improved Kreets, '
devteteteilt,’’ Reed
and his toe
‘may of tbeae idanta i
• •4 ho paAfb’
cured in <
...............
Judge ONenl hed ruled
■aunt ef te bcaida exceedl
an, tefu is i
OWk KHnal tmiHir >■

21 New Factories
Locate In K.U.
Territory In 1945

BILLLAmR
Wiatorn H. Layne, Manager of
the A. B. McKinney Department
Store was elected Prmidait of the
Morehead Board of Trade at it.
meeting Meoday. Mr. Layne re.
piece. PraiM Laugfalin wfame term
expired.
Harry Goldberg was ah
ice^ueddent. and Mra. •Vhgfl

What the average Mmity did
with
Its mwimg
ineome in
la twn
T044 anows
dwws mat
that
”■“* ***
teee fanners are tooking toward
the future and are patting their
rvenue agenW captured
^teratioD. on a aaond baKs, Mr. nto eapecity a«Ql near Sharkey.
JuK ovm the Rmaen County line
In Plcfhing. jtiteijiy.
Aimough ne atreKs were made Layne mid: “It KteR be
at the thna.
been to conduct the efflee in e
MtehceMMwmthof.______ Muen, lae —ww,
oer that win
' ~ end
produced m te tarn. paH tLiffl wan te operettea at
19$ to rSA ah te linTw^ _The
•wr at te te tina of fin itopture.
one term ea Pratedent of the Board,
^ hte been aM or *te meat ae-

Z

•M. Jt an SnrtiliiV’ St

ssSSSSS
cumm » Hettm, «TJI
-• ate
miaut an
71'•
0^ dtotot
ua an avmge |B2 te WTANMl ‘BAILOOR
____ .■« rapMt. te 1 jM « . tarn NBCKLT KT ATOM TUafT
M at te Ptegte Chnreh ^ n»JBt Oeua. $0 « gn; Sa
g>*-, She dtad Jitomnry » g|
gTMO hwfldliiM and 2teaa. end teej^ ____
. TnWana wtea aha ted
A daOy paper of Seattle, WeKu,
— Tap wmte. ’tW;
puMMiea te foIIovtBg nrBcIe:
a hoen Juna 20, 1200 aite W«dtama, '$1548; CosBmi -nf"The 7epenesc
■rrtadwm. Lmie, who large. 219.10 e $10.
> bomb ahnoK hit e
__
SM. Mtewui a mnbar
. military objective in the sprtag of
r yanra at the Uidted
i IMS. it was revealed dda weA.
I Paul 7. Haver. BonnevQlc power
f.
<ma of the heL
end guUnnee hea hetped 40 to totoaion line feeding te etoDlc
ln.TadlT«RyacidTbn. IteVm
raw to funjran^yr income. Imb plant at Hantord, WsdL The
attached bomb faDoll to go oft.
w rtarnlflod as In- hownva, and the
w—^
__________
Mr.____
removed
earn Wte.w—i
“Btoy no longer reqoted
resulted.
Nipponese v
ydtete Han. Cham «L _ credit or
>
(B a noRntl te me- Pter-belloon bomtae a.
a tlDuaty SoQ raaeiiiiaUju
I
Atoo.
a anyi. Durtag te pate dew cemful bnKs of Mnaing.
1
they hed acnmmleted nfBdCBt

Rowan FamiCTs
Show More Interest
Li Conservation

-yteMhltTuoarteWteua.

He to a tocmer Kudete of
te Morehttd Sttee CoOteThe
bers to te Board
of Directea: Gleoa Lanat. Dare
Caudill. Harry Goldberg, WUUam
H. Layne. Ernie Tbompoon, Curt
Bruce. Gndon Pouebeker, W.
H. Rice and W. E. Crutcher.

- ---------^—to^ow.SaMdl.
ifivorsified tnrtitorlea . *-—111
. te tsnaers,
through te tamm- ter pay Into
state and local fiiads te te to.
oaoaed purchating power ef telr

''Texfagton obtatoea four
Meteies during the year and
Lebanon two new siterprtoes.
Several of te planta including a
large clothing factory at SomerConerate Block PImt
act. win not get into (deration
. IMO.
Now tn Prodmetkm
The UK follows, with tbe,-type
of product; CamUton, dieeaeThe concrete block plant, owned Cave
aty. clothing; Cynthlana,
by Otto Carr and CUyton LaatitohtoK Dover, shoes; Bube^
- .1 Raines Street to now
ta production and about 300
blocks are being produced daily.
Mr. LencaKer mid today that auto lamps, filamenta. metal trim
the demand to Mr exeeedtog te and wntre heaters; Liberty,
prodnetog enpeetty af te planL eovera; Marion, ereoeoted pro
ducts; Itetiiead. tire
Paducah, paper cupe; Princeton,
cixtcrete blocks; Soroeiaat. dotfai^ VeraaiUss. Ktlrts; Wtoebester,
elothiag.

SISELT! holds bonds POESElrraDBYFAraER’snaENDS

lEeckBreree.
By Wmehester
Qnb 16-23

So . Mr. Roeaan Cousty.'BBalt
County or CnAer C

D^ - G. M. ten, 1
getting api_______________ _ „
------Veck rraiey.
Oxtm. W.-IL MAraym te c. C. BCr. RmsE Doe to the high priere
being acted ftr farm tond, they
teh tmdefeaWR Eag'mmt"awapt by a highly-regarded ^ Tbma tee pbia ootBaa te have hud to tarye te anDkatkae
arete Mad tan lor every non peadteg unts te teltoKitadFe
-Wteteate Sftnd
hnw
tt
mam
be
hanifled
in
tet
bteling-the BhWgtate
Mb’prkm A vetaran Jif nte
cMb M42 em fiieir Heor.
War n is allowed a maximam of
BredE. whfam drawa a capacity preseat fretaty. It glv
$12,000 wito Which to purchase
houae tterev they pUy. «ur. ntte uAiUuD of crape,
eeedtog mto-( MmOy-sixed farm and a nna-vet(toiaed the lata that Mbbu
tore at tegmuea end graaaerWhltii ■«n. $2400. at te present time.
WtadaKre .^ia with te ec
idapted for that aog type,
The FSA superviaor stated that hi
wbfcto they won. Braim gat___ tews:
whore contour <
fed that
- - the
—. local office
Wtedieatar tea un fAibttton <if and tarratiBg
muK be applied to •teuW be able to btip aeverti
iMar-tlaertea tad handling mtS
order
to
eterd
spotai
and
where
afaoattag. wfahds tet no doubt ta drainage to nerereaiy to obtato worthy veterans cif WorM War n
or
worthy
Mrm
tenants become
their rates tet here ww
mtablited on faruw of tto
WMte Mgh teteK cluhip
The IMKrfetkaa s
ttfls year. In emchsion.
_.
men
.'i^owKl
oretat
i
Rouse said tet he would like for
An ueual Btec hed an todianycne who could help such pervfctoal teere as Beftaon, ABen, applytag teir i
AbteyaumyMnu- K»s ta locattag suitable farms te
Sernoton. PiBlcy. LMn te May- ontetatm.
coepregHigteh te Dtobdct can at te VSA eftlce tn te «o«rtfanQ pteched ta to aubdne te — filiiailngBiBh
MitoRnis>,te
. Keatndty,
reqitoiMig~iKnsraB0i bn dr '
-few te three
bad honton ML Stnrthm hy 13 are
cmnOea. or write to htan ttee.
patea te kwnrfcsrt Irrlne teen age. contavtag te dbrnnOen
tennheatan rank, in te rm,^^ Any farms-MOdtog te srev^
—

Woods Fires Are
Held Detriment,
To Cattle Range

'm
te daiSous praS^fbuSte

------------ ---- ■

Brock plays ita last bene i,----here Prldby, inOTttag Msysvflle.
te ehd|tet has given thren their
BaMaat vme thta year.

tact ene of te Statalet Supec- ToBomr.Nolod Artia
vistsT, the Cmmty Agast or apply ScluAuUd Mox! Work
at te Dtatrlet OCBee which
locnied over te OTA oflire to Mr. Osnge Rickey, noted retlK.
wm be on the cempao ef More
»MgmQfWea
ls State Teneher. Ccilkge tor
RBIUKN TO SMI
three Oayi next week,
tArnmf Band
Toaaday
and WednSyT^S
ToBeSmrfmod
Ivo Jdtorem, CH2/e, at More- visit Is reemret'ad tor the
besi. is erne Of 14TS blgb-point ait dspartmmL
A 10 Bdle sMch of te Sandy Army and Ibvy mtaiaui w*
A MSBiate scbedule of Mr.
BaA-W^Ubar^ itel to Mere the Navy la retuntof to
Blekeyh agpeerinre hree
B for dtoahote ahotoS te
D. S. S. KaMhln Bay, a canlre of temtyNm.
te -Magic Carper flato. Ilito
tidp toftTofante^aprek ItoBary
«. eM vsm rehodoW to toTfre to
tntpam iti

............ totete

ICke M3DS proaMy hoUa te 21400 worth of bonds whlik wse
gfm to htoi by Mtoadi M hto late Mths, Lea MIUs. TtemoBoy
waa raload by Ifnitiiuillani, without subaslptkav iret Mfitar.
««Metor oari haad eswefa at Morefaead Colley durtag te
*• Pwbapa.te moat bdoved sports
te tBb
* eouM
garey oaeh aod athtato to Xeqta^ hia

by I
Mgllgmee _ ___ ___
agatoti them made the aty habie
for the unpaid balance.

Advice Office J
Opened Hwe ^
For Veterans ^
coite-OTOd
OD te campQa of Minli^ ftynt,.
Tea^ Collega. wHhJCr. w. K.
We^, representative of te Ad®m|«ration, in charge.
This to the sixth such coder to
in te state, the
eteri being located at Munay.
^Ung. Green. Lexington, Lotevilk. eito BerbourvUle. The office
at Morefaead-is to serve te preple
ta 25 countiet to this area,
ftamtog. Lewto, Beth, Rowan. CarMcbolaa. Grcemqi, Boyd,
mi^ Menifee. M^. S»renc^, WolM, Bnetfam, KneK.
noy^ JohoBCia. IMrtto.

Lee. and EstiD.
The main puzpooe of te gnid.
ice cents is to get the retaratog veterans into seme school to
prepare tern fs a vocation. M
tl„y ire not eUslWo In, e«e.e.
they are advised to go to trade
schooU throu^out te state.*
When completely orsmued, fhe
center here will eonstot of sj ad
visement offics. two re teee
training officss. and t
*” Room 5 in
the basement of te i
tlon buildtog, wOl be open to vet
erans from 8:00 s. in. to 440 p.
m. Monday through Frid^ and
until noon on Saturdays, aecord-

get early grass stUl existed. Bor
den listed reasons, why. range
burning makes poorer grazing
follows:
1—Firei kOl the tends grasses,
wild peavlnc, and beggar lice
plants that rattle like besL
leave only the tough____
grassto such as broom se«i«.
2—Tires destroy the foreti leaf
mold cauatog the sbti to dry out
' JS.k'?* “ ^ •unaaer
Vnb'urhed leof'mdd
ore ten $5 worth of Mr- ^caley.
tilizs ps ase ead year.
Testa show that cattle do best to R. B. A. Meeting
te esly spring on s mixture of For Clearfield C«
old and new grass. New grass is
mostly wets and=cantate Uttle "Mr. J. K. Smith, tnanager Film.
■ahmsrt. Fires do not in- tog-MasonR.E. A.»
B te amount er speed up te
planned to meet with te tann
Wowth of grass in early spring. he
ers of the Oearfitid rnireaunitj
The new grasa Is aetoally there ^*>7
nlghL Fafaruary IK at te
-r the leaves, protoetad by te Clearfield
Sritool Ho«ae and talk
leavea from tote testa. Cattie _ about electrieityIbep
find teee grasses eatily. Bxperl. live CO Dry. Creek's^
Trtoiet
meats also show that te atea left win be especlallytnIiaiKiiltote
by firm caue sheep fteh sad hmr
" laes to hoo. In edgKIen to
to get etacMcHy to aQ of
here and wfldUM. mm mm ^ hm ma m oS
Dmto, a, mnmooro mom

atmimtai ImmmiiniSZi

BSSyANCoyi^N^,

m,ini ig^
AHO SUN STS.

The Rcood piQperty owner abo had two
rooms with bath. Be also derided to rent; to take
advantace of th^teusinc Aoctage. He also adverXhHfiKt- MWflli'ant M9M «dd CM;*lhe rent
would be $75. Another prospect called; promised
to pay $85 a month. A third offered—and was
allowed to move in — on payment of $100 a month!
The rooms a few years afo bad brought $30
month, but since they had not beta rented
several years were not under current rent ceiling
restrictions.
To us the two stories are demonstrative, of two
thingr The greed of some humans and the need
tor eootinuad rant, controls.—Cincinnati Enquim.

KOWAN COUNTY MEW

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Cood Front Doors For Morehesd

an Cotmty Is bemg carried by property owners in
Uorehead and on the outricirts of the town.
In view of the high pcicM that farmers are ask
ing for their land and the fact that farm products
ate hringing substantial jmofits, the next Boal^ of
Zgualizers will do well to "properly” equalise town
and rural proper^ and let each section carry its
justtante.
We know—as does everyone who has had reason
to ddve into the Rowan County real estate evalua
tions—that a farm that the owner wouldn't accept
$10jl00 for is listed on the tax books as being
valned anywhere from $500 to $1,000—seldom high-

Thoae of us who were brought np in «m«n towns
bave nostalgic memorias of the rircus. Nat the big
shews of ths ritiss, bdd tat great amas—tet the
ewsfaring shows that made us »<■>>» with »r»HfipaK«||
born the day the flm posters were slaved op the
billboards, to the magic stringing up of tlw white
tents, clear throu^ aU the wouleTS of the parade
to the last note of the imnrt and -the last f<a«« of
pink lemonade.
A friend of ours who was brou^it tqi in Just
SKfa « circus was reminiscing for our bmefit one
One needs only to examine the tax books to
evening and he said, "You know, my uncle was the ascertain the dlacrimination between assessments of
rrant Door of the Big Show.” We said, “Translate."
Morelmad and rural property.
He lauded ud replied, "I suppose you’d call him
ttie public reiatioas man. He was the (me wlui. met
Boost Mordiead CoUege
the public in each town. The trouble shixrter.”
That Morefaead College is outgrowing its gym.
I liked the phrase “The Front Doot of the Big
nashim aeatliig facUiUes b attested by the over
Show." We all ought to be
—for (wradvei, f«
flow crowds at recent games. It has become a
mledBht if ydu-dn*t get to a g»»M early you
because it is cp ns as indlyiduals that our graop,
won’t find apythiBg but
room, and if
cur eammunity. our nathm are ^ld•ed.
If we are good at our Job—«vecyone will want you wait right up to game time you won’t even
that
toknc
^
“ —— -to know not only ta but tbeae wbera
A field honae for fite collet may not be far
fat the oCQng for if dils attendance boon contii
Can you imagiaA a “Front Doer of the Big Show*
being tactlcm? Can you imagine a “Front D«*
By Weadr Btaton
having to demand his rights? Ho. he’d have On hata to ba made to faouae m<se pet^e. This is
heautlfnl gymnasium with a playing floor unsurhanded him on a silver platter because he'd have
by any in Kentucky, but when it was built
Wen, wdl and weU. Truthfully
e BO Intrigued shout the interesUng dilii^
crtlege offiriala and architects did not antiripate I am a Boy Scout now. I do my
brtund the Fnmt Door that pe<tole would casne to
good turn any day. I hold a
the increase in attendance at
^mea.
him. He’d stop trouble before it started and keep
It is Dated that these crowds include fans tram as very iiaportout office in the Scouts
his own crew in line.
tor west as Winchester and as far east as the Vir and I have been going to meetings
And wbafs^more—be’d so conduet htmerfs fltot ginia' line. From ICt Sterling. MaysviUe, Olive regularly.
the whole town would want him to come bai^ Hni. Grayson, Ashland.. Rusaril. the Kentucky
1 am aoU) on the Scouts and we
and Aey would link up his fair and friendly atU- River Region — in fact from an over the Eastern are {danrung a great future. Any
of you guys that are interested to
tnde with the rircus itself. Be>d consider the laws
hall of Kentucky, these farts come. It is a healthy loiniag stop and i
of the-community and keep theau He’d reto>*ct sign for Mordtead athletics and Morehead college.
We are planning on taktog over
their rights so weU tost he’d never wear out his
These pe<9to are going away with a favorable the C3ty durtag Scout Week and
fanpressian of Morehead College, because it always we will do inch a good job that
We cant all work in a dre
It we can all be bred tovotable impressions. These people will they might let us ke«p it. 1
good “Front Doors of the Big Show.” We can an come, more and more to Morehead. They bring to thank you guys that have come
be “Good Front Doors fam Morehead and Mevebead busfaien to our community, but above all, they back to ns and are offering your
State College.”
the best public relations emissaries that the services to aeouting.
coDeae could have.
Each man placed in leadership
This is hot one oMbe bright notm of the future will be dtockad as to his abUity.
CaH Ke^ Tbe FeoeeB Up
mtr
for Morehead State Conege. However, it is un Ua
The next tune you drive frm Ma
To you seoBts: If yon have
own people, here in
any news that will be of Ir
not booat pte aHJete as mneb as they III 111! iiltiiii td|iia .......111! Ill nil
have it and we wU get tbe word
tile corves and places where wrecks are maat Ukaly to happen.
nd aome way. By
It is tbe oie tostitatioo that we have whirii let’s get on the beem end get this
In this eight mile toretih of road there is tut
«
our
eontinned
proaperity.
As
Morebaad
ColCounty
Scout conscious. Thanks
one fence ttiat has not been AamagaA tieot of
Calvin
wai; and let me hove aU
a
so
wai
Bk
~
them have been hit four to sfat times and to many
the dope you
places the driver
gtong so tost that be kxdr
The farmer who has m ailing bank accanp^ far
fence and all with h*™,
The Ea^'s Nert will spend two
On this Btreicb of road there are evldenees of these daya dwuld try wmetiiing elae. Ha’s a pom
■and to making it one of the
more tin a fanndred wrecks, and we are advised
U. S. BO. I am told that Chinn
that tbe Highway Department is «mtiTm«iir re.
Folks are being reminded tiiat waste fat Is still has sold most at his housAold
pairing the fences.
furniture to get mcaiey for this
a well realize why the Hi^tway Patrol baa urgently needed. It’e waJxt-tot that we cai
without.
diange-ovcr..
classified this strip at hi^way as “having possibly
mure accidents than tor any like distance in the
Raymond Eiiiwytmi will man
Two tormm bomber pUota. who traveled tlw four
stote.” The Patrto reemtfy rrieased a statenwnt
open The Murwdl Croaley Shoe
aetting out that they bad reports of an average at coniera of the world, are back to three-emti
Shop in the old Croeley place on
^ three wredts a day to Rowan County. Add to this pants. They have opened a diaper laundry aervice Mato Street
to Sioux City. la.

IRACKUBABRE
UTS

py btog ta w JSaN

dampsB one's splrtto, taT Mher to
give tor and anflutoasm tofi Kb.
erty- Even wito EwasI to toeat «ai»
ly days whoa Chriat bad mt coma
sad they bad only ifaa promtoes airi
types of His ewntac, Bo umged
tor rofuUr raligious feasts or tes.
ovals ehlcta toougbt cho paopie to
gether to frarshlp snm
Ctoe can weB tmagtiM toe deUgbu
hil feOowshtp at friends, eequstotBDcot and aapariaBy relattvos fawn
varUiua plscea aem ap to tos toast
>9 was b
cnod by toe great iptritoal tor which

I have aeon the time I wanted to
cbokahlm: I apprcciato tbe stand
that be has taken, and we should
be proud at the good work that
he is doing. I humbly bow to
^y White.
* A man who some years affi was
Today be is a man that bis family
is-proud of and a man that the
coDununtty is proud of.
liore
power to you Ray White. U you
ever need the shirt from my back
iU youriAfor tfaa asking.

them up.
Judge Stewart raa^ two____
tor dork of the Court of AppeA
to Kentucky, and won flie Republi
can neBinsden both tiam. tod
loA in tbe finale m the Daraocrats
swept the Stote. It was his poUcy
to annotmee some tour to dx
raontha before the primary, and
be Inade it an inn-clad rule to
write some thirty to toity Wmda
in various porta of the stote eech
day. He always wrote the letters
long hand, and some of them
I have to iSii^ about the one
re quite lengthy. And. Judge
I beard at the depot the other Stewart could almost give you a
day. This Pfc. mid, “I wwit
life history of tbe person he was
tiidret for Virgtoia." Cecil Fraley writing to. In many rmpecto be
said. “What part." Be says. “AB « a walking eneyeiopadto of Kenof her. she is standing over thcca.i tuckjby the suit case."

Soon I will release an Itomizad
statement from a man to this
Cmmty that is making <»e himdred donars pc- week from a
chickon faum.

■ ew taitt. tt qteckau e
art tt causa os tt lewiwehir
grees sad Hb Mssstogi
Ths ftrst <d tea srtgisd lerlpirs ptsssgss doss Dot dlrsctiy rvisto to tea fsastt of God’s psopls
tat rsteer masks ad:
L Tha Batewso sf ita Load (Lav.
»;7. t).
Ood la holy art RIa poopla to tbsir
Mfthly walk are to diaw teat they
bowl aanettfad by Wm. Ibis
vas a aeparatiao hens mridly
praetica art aa aagweasa to d»
teawfflefOod.
Kartag tea atetotoo te Gad
teould ba tea daUtaS of Bia gtaple.
oM a burdm m a MaL Ttan la
rate Hbwti: to ibb—Hj tt tow.

xy whidi you aai
page tme concareing tba tbftton
of Bin Layne as PieaideBt of tbe
Mcehcad Board of Tnde ww In
tend to go to tost wears pope. Id tea toasts te tea Lttd. to ateam
But, through m overtop (and tog tea vow tw* at too toeatt
it’s easy to make one to any a
Laatticaa S;K toll eOR too a

man was filing an amUcation at tbe Unitod States Burnfavment Office in Moretead tlw
day. and tbe Clerk asked hhn the
routine question: “Where did you
last work?"
He answered Unit his isst onPlornent was. at Oak Ridge. Tenn.
■What did you do there?” was
-Wliy. aon-t ,ou kaow Mail It.
kr wwk was very importont.
We’re the ones that built thm

The etertfam of Layne fellows
tiie BoarWs policy of - Tins a
IB to tiu PiiiMiuij
Although the ecBrtsaOrt has msny active pcofa»stooai aad community imdets to
its memberrtp. tt haa gensealty.
been agreed that tbe nrsliVni
should be a merehant
Yeung, capable art aggrwtv*
Mr. Layne should steer the <rganizatton through amittwr suc
cessful admiaistratiou.
Getting bapk to the________
local news sometimes.
ti yw-n check youH find that
the News hae soot 3W
stories art

Good hick to Buen and CatiieThe tovestiffitoee of the Ahxv
rine. We need you both here
hoUc Control ItoR and
bwDy. but as tong
art Dqwties to Eastern Kentucky
happ^ to ML Sterling ^ grt
tl»t HontaiT, S.
The new cencrste Itexto plant.
Slmrt, who I. now Ai«l
the SUtc Liiiuot Control fionnL h fv«d by Otto Carr art Ctm
you are going to a nun that haa no iar
tbe* Leneaster located on SaineaSM
R itew to prodaetteu ... they am
g» asrtidly tird of the kind of are OH a raid.
ma^ tt avereMW concrete
f(xid those forclgiKn eat (town
Stewart
_____i_
-Itt your pillow tonight you wUlftad the rocks
Mocks a day . . . artm far exceed
open-handed 19 to any still, witii
rtenmni FemalelAbor SupplY
, you threw at otbers today.” goes u old saying. Ho
- Mr. Lancaster says.
the eonunanri- “Tou'r* mwter ar. the daatitia at the Court'rtApMoreheadi riiasces tor a factory to onploy woIfs so bard going to sleep sometimes.
W. J. “Bill” Sample U dotaf ^ boyt." And, altbongh hrjtes,
men and giris—long a aim of the Board ot Trade
d------------------better efter bis encMUBtc witii a been shot at many times, andiaa—shciuld
be t
tut week.
..............................
t by a repmt from
Handing out diarlty is a virtuoa act. bat there street car to
enoy to many of the buys
tile United States Employment Office that tiiere is are times wha ; good kick to the pants would Ris Up has stopped sweUfaig end who make their livelitoiod to tbe
1,000, phis toterest, and
is just about tbe stee of my radio concoction of “1
mar* tiia an ample supply of female labor ha*. do the benefieiari a lot more good.
win b* another prrtlem t6 be
now. Hla chin is tooking up and I has
' Mrs. Luvenia Sturgill, manngo.- of the Morehead
faort by the rity I
____ _
_ been
think
a lot. _________
of -thread has
It is said teat Judge Stewart .
USB office, says that tbis sectia is probably mfflre
wasted to ^tohtak R up and he (most (ri his
eaQ:Mm tiiati 1
win sexm^e able to bend-Ws knee pwsouany knows every m
I Pdotofflee to fin out
hopes. Anyhow I stiH agree shiner and bootteom of any
with Bin. tbe SUeei»<T was on
______ ICf^tnihfcif
the witmg side of the street And, he has a kra nose and tionT aeon to reallid
eve^day
we have a score of re.
- sleuthing ability which enables
When laborers go on a strike, a good time la headed in the
from patrons for clerks
BiU does not need a lawyer but him to find these illicit whiAey
seldCBn bad by all.
'T>le Of Two landlords
m out their^a^tiretionThrdi!
he would appreciate a few good manufacturers.
dam ... not a deer was brought
witnesses.
This reminds us <d nn occur- tack to Rowan County in the
*^ *’”***^
or wisiioiZI°
raice when Stewart was Police Bemheim Forest hunt, although
and MaateBan
Jbdge at Morehead. The city
Lau^ilto are bmik home from police had bcou^ up an tiie some IS local apirtsraea had
peatad hundreds of tfanf ia
Of Amerieui
. Do nmore than look, obeerve.
Ucetim . . . Sheriff Sam Oeen
Florida and broke.
Any
cities.
prtoonen who had been “Jugged”
Do more than bear, listen.
dotha fOr tiiem can be 1^ at the ni^t before tor tanbifatog too stai tiiere wm be no fofnhMwg at
The first
tile two lived to a large house to
any of these mad shows
Do more than Usten, n
my shop
naato from sdf-eeeters (tbose vab tiiat visit Iforehea
« pleasant supurb. A part of the houae wu set
Mortmd
Do more fiun think, pouter.
Jatgt
apart fixen the rest as servants' quarto*—back to
We ore an hopfaiC .and prajdng Steerart oaked esdi prisoner his tta 50^ summer art fan ... H
Do more tiien talk, ary —Mthing
the daya when servants had been avaUa^ Two
r your spee^ recovery Ita. name in a rootte* tone of vetee. these diows emi'i make a legMM
p^
here
tW mlg« as
rooms and batta made up a conventent Itttto fur.Frank Maxey.
Coming tt the test primer, lie weU stay away, tay* Oeea ... ttnishad apartment, boasting even ih^ki^^
-lade tiu same inquiry.
tbe nikS to eO, try tt
Soen 1 urtertertd wa wSl ba
“Don't
teU
me
y«
knew
OiA, snteM you or* ever on yoor guaftl,
Btar «m)5lEirtwii!T. a
ifged aa a futirib dam city and me. Judge,” the prisoner replied.
M tbe houatog taortage becawb increasing
tanOo^ ccftatotart to a tha
the mere maitton of teBng toek ms^ land yoa to an ex-aervice maw will
a^ this owner and his wife decided it m their
tile tewtating mom. Thoe was fiic cam of te Chief-of-poUee.
replied Judge Stefwert
duty to rent that unnacti portion at
bama.
B« wa so
As I have hamti It tbe water
man stiio tett to the sheat Bacpnacteta, was rushed
“No, ntt me sgtek, Ap.
Thf income wodd be a handy
to his to a hoapttal and prepared for
“ThitaSk
and gas fund can
be spait
'
the ffeit
fM ttow
-youYe a
ttSkte
retfaemoit pay and the space would provide eommy improvemBtis 00 tbe dty.
As tbe ordoly drew aCUhii guaent. he
: me in maj&a. e
_________
forteUe Uvtog quartos lor a anajl family. Tlw ftexfad a note tied to a strtog around tiie pett^s I am for a CwniHimtiy Pa*k and tho^ you’ve 1^ meiy a jd^ more than toy ^etiH
in
town*
w»
the
way
he pnt it
Ntortmoit was advertised. A young eoimto with
playground for ua kUs. 1 want aad day cloaa to my stm
*tond
waist “Dear Doctor* the imte riad, rrhls is not
fba
iTO eutbig high swing val toddle boerd
a M beby were the flut
ting prices, ev.
a case of appendlettia. It’s jost ptofai fito. 1 had -here Charley Dietete’s dsngbter to catch ma.”
Tbe owners asked a monthly rental of $85. The ray appeuSz tekm out twice already.*
Judgi Stewart BBOad art aaand I can play and have a good aemed the anal fine, wUefa tot $7.00 a fifth- . . . teem
man had owned other roital propoty and
more wredca on Bredy curve thta
time, if she ever grows up. . She pggner premptiy peldfron a
ta that sraa about what suto a place would have
in Rowan
We vdetane «
(»ly weifiud seven art ooe ball
, tipk bints, I
. ---------1 Juat after
------------ —• —• He csxEUiam,
calculated, lurmer
furtiio
tions, idees, pratoe, 1
peuata last wrtc. 1 have not
tt is alao _________ ____
that hU teveetment to tbe property bad imt faiseen bte yet but I hope she favors that be never torgeti e name
cretaed since the war; that tmyre art »*"«**tf re
her mother tostaod of her ded.
U tt
mained about the
Tbe j—«»•*-* s^ert Jtal
tt letaa Ita* tee am bateag
tali tt tma;
’ tkxes or not, ff
mn «B homely Franobera here
1 have OongU '
abbot Bay WUMTIaWy. That is
jonriupport.
one guy I have
mat, yet into any tm

Jr,

The tavtows iMsm far as la toat
a* *ta taM Chrtat Md has* peace
sad Hbww to Wm taatal mtoy
«w Chriatfaa ....................... to toe

)k

s..„

'DeapMe-toe eracMown timt-LL - CMUs CeytoA war veteran is a fellow wte
off to the
wrtiered, we counted five ears or toueka the othm '
night, within a space of 15 minutes, tiiat had only front with a Ug mdle on bis face, aid came back
with only the wrinkles.
................. Perhaps tiie
. ti» Isiient to erresttog drunken drivers and motor
In Hollywood a bride first selects her burtand.
ists who are (derating automnhilee tiiat are a
Then, tile trauoeau. Tha tbe lawyac. pabBc hazard.

«

.’Sir-liy

I
tote Tba holy “Itai
ttawa* at Iwate 1

’Thasta”) war* tor I
also rwate God’s p
tor bote Isnte art tea Ctoaeb.
I. Tba Sabbath (v. ». Tbia to as*
' eooaiilarwl aaa of tea toasts
bat a sat time a hoty <
ttoD to ta bold after tea dura te tobor. tt u tea lypa
typa a.--------te tew sett teat
God has to mind toe Bis 1
(8a« Bab. 4:l.n.)
A word te admrttatt to to oadsr
rsfBidiqg Aagartoa’s awM jUseeapaet tor art rtama si w toy
«d reak-tta Lards tote to te nal
itaM w« did ttmate^ ebeal tea

r tote tom
■Ptaa of tea lamb of Gad wba was
to shad Bto btood on tea csert. eten
•s tt potetad back to ftaeaptlm ta
blert m teM dark te»t to BtaPt
Id. itou. m.
“aervlte work” (v. to. »_________
irt'torte *f toite to tee rtartog ta

-$.-Tb«.nnift]thr.fTx..ft». Jtot

•a tee one ttaef was waved beftt*
tea Lord as tee eanmt M tee tai^
tee Irstftults of (hem teat dosp la
tea grav*. (S*a 1 Cm. ISctoAl
Nate test It was waved *Yn Iba
■ormw after tea SabbaO- (v. U).
car Soaday. What a blmsad ttonghtl
a. Pantaeott (w. 15, ito. Fifty
days Bfiar tea toast of toslftidis

cartel, odsatte
Setoli was paorad art aw tea Ctoweb

rnmmammttvat
ft ftoaiw laKvwto.m. Ctottrt
dta Ctottot taaft tabs awa «a rt
tt Bte paspto (Zaek. 18:11. art »ta
ahaQ ba pnparad toe tea am^rt
TbbaniattM (vv. M. »4te. This
tea gnat faadi tt bigatewfttt
tt tea produeii tt tea jme;

2
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PINE GROVE
1^. Harold Blair

« •

Hiss Dorothy Spraks
___ ,Ohio.
Tuaaday night wl*
Louise
Ur. and Mn. Chester Fryman
'and childm from Ohio were the
week end guests of his parents.
Mt.axutJP»-■^•^■PrTman.
j
BCr. and 1*b. BCarshall Conn nd
■0D.1
Tommy. Ot Oakley. Ohio were
thew
■rede end guests of her parento.
Mr. and Mia. WUlie White,

KiM WldreA .Deheart and Hr.
Mrs: Carrie ^ta has returned
W««ea Evaiu.
njetfud Jaur hglse after wndenoinc a
mtr 17*.
-in Muncia. Indiana,
Ut. Charlie Hall, aon of Ur. and
nNX U9TB 8CBO(».
Un. Dennis Ban, married Misa
Loa Conn January 18*.
Mias J«Mimc BUnton was
u — 1 !• 4;M _x*t of HUS Hildrad Sparta
Udndayaight.
B(r. Fmklin Blair vlaited the
school Frtday aftamoon end gave
' resting talk about France.
Edward Stone and Mr.
Cheater Stacy visltaA-the school
Monday.
Soaw <d the-^ oOad the floor
after' achool Monday.
Tbe4-H
olded to continue wi* their pro
gram each- month after school ie
out

M tainT

SMILE

NYALASPRWTABIETS
Mm ia wirtar, *ay f« to wwfc quiddy
to raSra pain syaiptoao. Ask for
Ityal Aspirin at you, Myal 0ni9 Stora.
lOO-S grain..

BATTSON DRUG STORE

By Sylvia Beeves
‘'Bud” McFarland, who has been
working la
in CMiio. IS
is aoaie
home with bis
parents, Ur. and Mrs. Jar
Farland.
Emmett Beeves was toe _
Sunday night guest of BAr. and
Mrs. Walter Reeves.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brmmam of
Indiana recently visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fryman.
AUen Cooper is visiting rela.
tives at UaysUck.
Miss Mary Rath Coim b visit
ing her sbter, Mrs. Warner Reeves.
ar.d Ur. Reeves at West Chester.

-

-- -

Mrs. laitie Reeves and son,
John, of Ohio spent Saturday
nl^t wl* Mr. and Mrs. Watt»
Baeves.
Mr. Koah Beeves speat Satur
day night wi* Ur. and Mrs. Btoy
Uim Jawall Cmc, .frott

JoanitB Skaggs. Lloyd Reevm,
WUma Lewis, and Clennb Mur
ray, all poi^ of Big Brushy
School, are 01 with chicken pox.

CLEARFIELD
The Mlowing second grade studenU came to school every d^
last mon*: James Black. Clifton
Hall, Tommy Moreland. James
Roberts, Rnmte Gregory. Barbara
Jane Acree. Betty Baldridge, Bea
trice Hall, Juanita Jennings, Ruth
Switoer.
Dr. Evans and Mrs. Clay visited
the school January IS and |gave
inno^toti^ for t^hoid

and vbitors Friday, January SStfa.
Viators racanfiy haee has
Kathleen Lambert Pauline Utterbeck, Virgile Wrt^t
Dorotoy Myidder and Barbara
Swim waabed the wood work, last
Chloie Caudill and Margie kfo.
^Kenzie have been sweeping toe
roan at noon sinoe the first
November.
‘The foCowlng studentr of toe
fifth end aix* grades have not
been abaat the oitiza yeer: RiTrt>
grade-JImmie Dulin,
Marvin
Jenninga, and Opal-Switzer. Jlfth
grade.— LOlle DuBn,
Ghent. Watresa Smadley.
Zone
Sonina of the fli* 0a&andlkr-

666
Cold Prqnratioiit
U«uld, Tablete. Salve. Heee Drepi
Catoiom—Use Otoy As IMreetod

otor ikrxdOMK

FOR COAL-Cari6F2J
WALTER CAUDILL
MaaAaai, lUwtnckr

GRAY^ WAREHOUSES
JHliSmLE, KENTUCKY

Liberty

B.

St

BR. SteritBc. Ky.

Forest Avenne-

We win take care of yon.

U. S. Api
n. S. PuUorum CooboDed
Five Leedibr Bree*
Hatches each we^ starting
February IS

Ml SteriiBg Atchery

Farmers

Ce«ne with yonr tobacco when ready.

Baby CHcks

Write lor Prices—Order Eerly

Pioww^our^MEwa «
AarMsr. foMary 21. tMt

OLYMPIA PROPERTY FOR .S^T.E
On account of my heal* and a*e. I am ofteing for . aale
privately my bouse and 3 acres of land, more or less, at Olympia.
Ky. The house«has 7 rooms wi* electricity and is Mested cm
tte main highway. There is *«ne fruit-grapes and apples-ia
the place and some good tobacco ground.

DOUGLAS SMITH

A Letter To The. President
Of The United States
WBihXBfftOB D. C.

Me.
Yoor proposal to na in VoUHtan laM
ev^g that the wage demand of the Unit,
ed Stoelworkers of Amttiem-OO be settled
on the basts of a wage increase of 18%
CM an hour, retroactive to January 1,
1948, cannot, I regret to aay, be accepted
by the United States Steel Corporation for.
the reasone set forth below.
As you must be aware, your proposal is
almost equivalent to granting in full the
Union's revised demand of a wage increase
of 19H cento an hour, which was advised
by Philip Hurray, the President of the
Vhion,' at o‘ur collective' bargaining conference with the Union1 in New York a
week ago today. In our opinion, there is
no just basis from any point of view for
a wage increase to oar steel workers of the
iAtge-size you have proposed, which, if put
into effkct,
ct, is t---------------------eertate to reshlt in great fiaaneUI ham not only to this ConMuation

but ,Jk> to uat Qt It»l in fOBenir

MI have tried to make clear to you and
other Government officials during our con
ferences in Washington over the past few
^y^ tiiere is a limit in the extent to which

As you luiun,
Aayuu
know, uwiiwuYC
collective bmn
uatgOMmig uesvtistions with the Union broke down at the
White House yesterday afternoon, because
Hr. Hurray then refused to budge from his
position t^t a country-wide steel strike
must take place, unlees steel worheis are
granted a general wage increase of 19%
cente an hour. Oof offer of a wage inereaae
of IS cento an hoar was agate rejected by
toeUnioa.
The UaioB tiirente^ to go nhead witii
its program for a tiawtnal sted strike at
midnight next Sunday, altoookh such a
strike will be a ctov dola^A_0Hthe no
strike provision eoBtauisd in our labor con
tracts with the Union, which continoe by
their tenna antil October 15, 1946.
From the outset, we have recognized
how tejurioos a steel strike will be to re
conversion and to the econo^ of this
whole country. Host industries are dependent upon a supply of steel for their
continued operations. We have done eveiything .reasonably withia our power-to avert
such a strike. If a strike occurs, the responaibiUty rests with the Union.
When the Government at tiie eleventh
hour informed os about a week ago of its
irilBngnesB to sanetion an increase in steel
ceiling prices, we at once resumed collectiye bonpoBing negotiations
with the
...................
Union. Such pries action by the ^vemment was
-----------„______,
a reeogniti0B by .t
tt of the righi
of the steel industry to receive price relief
because of past heavy increases In costs,
something which the steel industry for
many montha has nnsuccesafulhrsought to
I with UrA.

offer to the Union last Friday from a wage
fherease of 12?4 cents an hour to one of 16
cents an hour. This would constitute the
highest single wage increase ever made by
our-steel-making subsidiaries. Our offer of
15 cents was equivalent to meeting 60% of
the Union's original excessive demand of a
$2 a day general wage increase. Our offer
met 75% of the Union’s final proposal of a
wage increase of 19H cents an hour. A
wage increase of 15 cents an hour, such aa
we offered, would increase the direct labor
costs
W.A. V*
of our manufacturing
WUI iUg BUI.W11
subsidiaries
__ ___
by
AnnmTimatolv
CfiO ni\l\ AAA a
.. year.
......
approximately $60,000,000
That
Is a--------------------al
most sutefantial aura, a—
and does
take into account the higher aa^
shall have to pay for purchased goods and
aerviees, when large wage
increases gen^
gen^
w«KB uMifeMss
erally become effectire throughout American tednstry, as to inevitable after a sn^
atantial increase in steel wages.

Tine Qualitq Baba Onda'
(Tbe above

It rcgi£r^

raST HATCH JANUABT 21, tSM, AHD
BKINDAT OF EACH WEEK THEaSAFnX

JsiuiBry 18, 1948
Hob. Hsrry S. TmiBBB
Pmideiit ot the Uaited Ststes
The White Hotue

OLXMPIA. BJWTUCB,r

I should like again to point out some
pertinent facto relative to the wages of our
steel workers.

straight-time pay to 81.29 an hour, placing
such pay among the highest today in all
of American industry.
Under our offer of a 15 cent increase,
the average weekly take-home pay of our
steel workers for a forty-hour week would
amount to |51.60, assuming that no over^
, tigfi is mvolved.. Ihia ^gnre js pajy $4M
mas than the aetnal nveage wedcly enn^
ings of these employees, teeladmg overttese,
in tiie last full war year of 1944, when tiie
average work week was 48.1 hotors. Thh
d^eroice is really less, because we will
undoubtedly continue to have ov^ime in
the future, just as we have at the present
time, in November, 1945, overtime premftnns to our steel workers aggregated more
than- $1,300,000. Such reduction of $4.54
in weekly take-home pay is the natural
‘consequence of a shorter work week of
forty houra^ and therefore one of lower
production.
Much as we desire to avoid a steel strike,
we cannot overlook the effect both on this
Corporation and oh our 'eastomera'sufd'
American business in general, of the 18H
cent an hour wage increase, which you
have proposed. Such a wage increase
must result
ult in higher
r ' prices for
• steel■ thaw
•
have previously been proposed to us by the
Goyerament. Great financial harm would
■odn fdUoVr fur all users of steel who yrould
be obliged to pay higher prices for their
steel, hiher wages to their employees, and
stiU have the prices for their own produeto
subject to OPA control. Such a high and
unjustified wage scale might well spell
fiWttnAtnl disaster for Tnnny of' fjjo
s
' i smaller
steel companies and for a large number of
steel fabricators aad processors. T4« nation needs the output of these companies. Inerease.d wages and increased prices which
force companies out of business can onlyresult in irreparable damage to the Ameri
can people.

In our judgment, it to distliictly in th«
Smee January, 1941, the average
public interest to take into account toe instraightitime hourly pay, without overtime,
jorions effect upon American industry of an
of our steel workers has increased more
unjustified wage increase in the steel In
than the 33% increase in the cost of living'
dustry.
during that period, recently computed by
Government authorities. Steel workers’
wages have kept pace with increasd living
AfteV a full and careful consideration of
costs,V ^ch
pay ; in .your pEDpoaaU we have.reached tha con.r
-7-— average str^htitime pay
our. steel-producing subsidiaries was $1.14
eiosloh above stated.
an hour in each
of.'toe
fl months of Septem
-------ber, October and November 1946. exclud- .
Keepeetfully yours.
ing any overtime premium and any amount
for correction of possible wage inequities.
An inenaae at 16 cents, in nccorinnce with
oor offer, would raise such average

W. L. Tlionias Hatcherq

■ssNTOcrr-ii. 8. ATTSfivn). nu«tni coNnoiuD<TW» Inn .t FM nu, Ud(-« TW Ikh. c
•w>» <U - lu K. neri!.,
_,

WSkaLjfafs

/

TAXI
-

PHONE..

Daj

Night

180

347

Tm Stud Lactad .d lIcBajs romttiin. SUr.

Riding
A Bicycle
GoodExercise
^ Yes, it’s a lot of fun to-ride a bike .
don’t take care of your car.

. somqiiines.

And

There is do assurance when new autanobtles will be avaiL
. .file
whei they are Irwlil to oHyiramiW nina- '
bers. SO, TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR — or you wont
beta *e roed hag.
*at Is exactly wtut yon’U hare to do — or walk — if you'
Let oar staff of expert ■aeehsaics give year
raw
die^sap.. ,We can keep yoa

on the road.

United States Steel Coi^oration

The Miffland Trail Garage
EnttHiSn

“ “

.

...

..................................... '

Kzrar FLinnnfc
For a plumber wtao has ben
~ do the job right, caU Ceol
Landreth, pbooe 380. Pcti.r>.r,»

!

VOft »AM
CmCKS — Good AiaUtT.
^ fW Price Ust and Saw
Moner. Wothwfaile Chicks. 101
W. North Ave. Bahi

Kadi inaertioci. per word ,
^Cmimum charge, each
:

"Seeing is BeSevim

Breek Oom. Hooie

—------- --------------------------------»g

— MBltt FOB SAIB
ClanUled Advertutnc, pee Br^n or onfarakm. Any age a
. soe. umue -CaidlL Bas
“«il B«it^ aiiottville. Kj.
.
__________
P <-7
_ •
FABBf FC« SAIB
03 acres good corn and
land.
Good apple orebard,
FOB 8AU
house, end out.^alldin» Beau
telS Alexander Smith rug. Mis.
tiful stream mnning
C. C. Waite, phne 148.
Mm. Good neighbon.
farm
priced S2.000. U interested
write: W. L. Markwell, Sharkey
By.
p 5.7
Oa BOnfaead Pn^ier^

A BARGAIN

FUST C1A88 FLCMBING
For first class phm»hiw£^
ing repairs and supplies caUENGLBH PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO. 817 West MainPhone SF3, Mcrehead. E^imates
on new
—.■ ■- —
fuUy gi

Eight Romn House
and lot

FOR SALE
This house is weU
jq
good repair on paved street.

lestoThogge

________ atHhe Courthouse

rOBSALB
House trailer 14 feet long. 7 feet
wide. 8 feet 4 • •
wise.
Mgfc- >rp
highway leading to Sandy Hook,
4 miles beyond ‘ EUiotOville.
Heasonable price. See Mrs. T. P.
Brown, who lives near bailer.
P 5

FOB SALE
Firm — 100 acres. 20 acres in
cultivatioa rest in timbn and
wood, good 4 room dweD^ house, barn, cribs. pouttiT
l»«we. new R. E A. power lie?
FOB SALE
now under constructiao, on Locust posts — all ktnds: an>
gravel road, located 12
length — four to 13 inches, in
«a« of Mmbead. Ky. 4 miw
diameter. C O. CaudOl at Isaac
Moore. Bonte 3.
p
hfToad Bllottntlle. Bargain for
^n who wants to make an in-

SHar FAoniNG

FiBeBc^Fridgy
EDis Jobm's Moechced CoL
— Ta and out- lEagi.^ ^

oxoa-euNP HERO...

John Paul Jones, HUMOUS US. i
NAVAL OFFICER. WAS COLOR-BUND TVceyeofthe
ACCORDING 7D THE BETTER VlSim I CHAMELEON
INSTITUTE. MANY MEN. BUT FEW
IS SHAPED
WOMEN. HAVE THE SHOgrCCWING. UKE A FUNNS.,
WITH A TINY
njPiL AT THE
SMALL END

One of tvie reasons for
HUNTING ACCJDENTS IS POOR
Sie^. THERE are MOrIt>35|
ONE/W^ON UCENSED HUNTStS

YWCA-YM€A
Sponsor IMve

TV WSSF is
-r— to «!■ smm.
B is-------I
that thk drive V
put «w by Ml
^ tecutty
—v' meniVia as teperts trw

aoiDw we. a variers or a mfla
o< Farmers. George Calvert
Farm. Now owned by T. H.
Crikey. See me tor price and
tatmjT. H. Cashgy, Boute L
■oceliead.
si-tf
FOB8AU
1«« « D. S..
■Fin Tfiliver AtMWww
house, bam. all neeemaiy ouL
jggiBnP' AH in good repair.
This is to be sold together with
13 Iota. 2SxlOO feet, aD fimiting
on U. & 80. Ideal tor home or
InvestmenL Going at a reasonable price See or write Carl
ftiteher, EFD 2, Box 180, Morehmfi Ky.
.
p 3

.IMF

aril’s Bgm wrist
“ iMiw. rioom pieaae le*«»nitn News offlee and receive
P 3
OR. FRXD DQDUT
TO 8PSAK TO CLUB
Dr. Fred Dtritey, head of the
-ngliih depertment, at Horehead
College will speak to the Morebead Women's Club -on Jwe
Stuart at tfarir regular meeting
— Frimiary 12.

Special! Special!
Wi^^cTpurehase we win give absolutely tree a large 9x7
picture, black and white or tmied. This offer win V good
ata February 15. And. remember, we do only tV highest
type work at prices that are wMI within your budget

€0PY WORK

One Of Our
Specialties

Do you have any old pictures, snapshots or photogrspl
that you want copied. This is one of our
^
also make copies of discharge papers, deeds, notes, or an
valuable papers. You will find this service invaluable.

Pictures h Your Home
Do you want e picture of your ctiiM or 3__ _____________
... or your antiouea ... or your cat or dog ... or perhaps
an totarior view of your home. Yea. «e take ptotorea in
yourmne. See oa now to an appofatmenL

%

ftolcomb Studio
IBBKRIAIL KBITDCKZ

a - Semly Hook at Sandy

——s are to he met away.
is wdwdBled at Brooka-

^ig-SmrfyHaakataim..

MoeeW High, which has had

JJ-n-T—l-ggtllbr,.

•»whiiwl"?tSJ!y’^^

Or. r. C. ITi
' '

mt^ tevpteg a a pelat deeWer
to Boyd-County. a dnb Owy wen
expected to beet
-Olive Hill wat mi to wto Oh
Here an the balance of tiu
j-..— for
•
I. siwge
Jan. 31—Union at Mmebead.
Feb. 19 — Berea at
Feb. 13 - Union at Barbour-

r

Mmm At (Mmmkim
Dr. W. G. WtoaVteof tv Mere,
hfad State Cnnspi staff
j
“2«MB«ting Of tea Amov-.
rs to New Yorti tost weak. Tha
- -t Vld at tee Uni-

auMius tv IFWluiii
Of tee meeting was tV Thursday
13 - Eariean at Bfch- afternoon prognm, during which

_

S« doetma, and 31.000 graduatas
of aita, law. nd commerce.
The UnivcBkties in the Philip
pines are tomtlwiiTig again under
hist&ric
Him' I The
ine nwnne
> trifveerity of Prague. tV
■rismrily hi Central V" WhJ. Schools an
Fver nnpn anil Asia are desper
ately in nsed oC tesids in erdm that
^ I'tnirtliiiiil advaniagss win
Another packed gymnatinm ia
V as grate ■ ours. We. wV aiv to project Friday evening whan
more tortunate. Aould contributt ^weriartege takes on Maysville at
to tlsis tend. Pledges will V tV college gyanaaium. TV “B"
tote in chapel and then paid to
wiU meet to a prelimtoary.
TWCA <w TMCA membws.
starting at 7 o’doek. MaysvUle
gave Breck their hardest
of
fiw ymr on Jsnuary 11. tV
^eta -edging our a 44-42 win.
TV ^1 Jooea coached club is
again guantog tor Bobby LaughUn’s lads. Maysvflle baat BasasD
by nine points Ifateay. and appear
^
a^good chance to upmt

Valratine Party
Planned For
Student Body

_

Margmet Houae, WhelE
Shsdoit Ralief worker, writes of
to MV Bitofai Harris.
one of tv “better" student eenten Aatanoi of tV soctol eommlttoe.
m Greece.
TV Katucky KteaVea Orebaatra
“I had been, warned that It was wUI ^ay. and there wffl be
sordid, but was not prepared for toVVlai tee of SIJB a cm
tv abnosphere of Vpelesi de- or stag.
presstott among tV students fiianEach orvutVd ebte and each
selves. There was no bandraU up lass is to Domiaato one girl and
tV stairs. The first room was a .ne boy. and tV entin student(Study, where perhaps thirty stu bo*^ is to vote and cbooae from
dents found places at tV unplan this group the campus sBeetbeart
ed unfinished deriu; pale, gray and beau. The voting date wiU be
students who had- no bri^t smile announced Uter.
*lor a viBitor. I felt I was intrud
The soetai eommlttaS toehidea:
ing; as so many of them irrmirt Harriet Walston. BCerl Fair. Joan
to be rdaxing in pajama« uptil Cecil, and Evelyn Durham. TV
I realised that ttiey were
«"g *”’**~— ----- igemeota. tideets and
worn to preserve (heir only prir advertising statf fanfitee; Mr.
of trousers. The dormitories bad Jesse
gew Mays
jBHjs. Jimmie PoggLin, Tfaia
beds, with two blankets rath but Phelna. Sue Wood and MV Dae
not sVeta. Perhaps it was' bettri Smitii. TV CTxnmlttsw on di------that way, as there was no laundry. ttotts: Mr. Tom Tooag. ueen
A roan for six people had two Jackaai. Hearr Bafley. Pad Har
chairs. One nail on the wan near ris, Hteen Caeei;. Bel^ CVedL
ear* bed was motigb tor a boy’s Verda Lanee Watooi. and MV
while wardrobe.
Bernice Salntsky. Other eommitMrs. Marearet
“The bathroom was Jnst a doer- tees tocInV;
less, windowless lanfiqg,
TV Howard., VHma Snarks, hOsses
BoHn. MildPte Sweet Juskitchei bad no furniture except
I
tine
L-nn.
and
Mwna
Freeland
a sink and a copper, but on top
onv eowrir was aTog &e.^^
on it a pan of something wholejsome, out of tins, of course.
. Theoretically, the pan
1 enough to yield 2000 calocjm all
Sreah Farm. located acron
. round, but it is all eaten aLmidTriplett Creek..............................
, day. and the students never dulte
about one-eigbfli mile Insa
; VUeve tVt they are 200 calories
dty.
; Vtter off at the end. In any case,
2000 is not enough."
China
-'“■ug plans n greai eoucaucmai
expansioa now that the smr is
over. TV conditloos in China are
One acre of level toad and 10
very bad now. Dr. Yang CVuacre hill-land goes with tiiiB
han. protoaor of English literature
farm..
in es-Bcuated National Pefcmg Uni
'■
It Has A
verse.'says “Dining rooms are

A REAL BARGAIN

Offered F« Sale

tioual plans
riliam Wa8 .Kafc- Ita. ■i.raaiiMtvt to tv tot Vi years of tw>
BtoiBwuuu, ^»iw Mm Mill tnni oof
from tv univertetite and 1------ 237^ tofanical expats;

%>. 8 — Greyn at Grmen.—
jy»- a — OUVB Hill at Mot*.

Wolfford Insurance
Agency

S2.000J)M k nesdad fw the wmk
of riadent reUed-An of this
money wm not eeme nesa
fiyra ■■ I ■Mil L and ew
Mit a graat pcsthm beau, win V held to tV 1

sparsely furnished, with harde
any fumttnre'ot aU except a few
rickety tobies. TV students eat
standing up at walkmg
*
Coupled srith
unaanitary conditions. Damp
------as. with little nght, hold
crowded rows of finbtobooks. Books are scarce."
China now has TSJIOO shteento
tv universities (an ioaeaae
tv 41.00P of u
MT). wtakte
is one to 89M to tee popotaomr
M against cue to 190 ia tV Untted

the “dark-hone" (or the ElAC
tmuamnat. which wOl be held at
the LooisvUle Armoa Feb. 21-22.
amprieing Eagtee — sceneumes they are eurpriringiy good
and other ttmes
ly poor — were both dnring the
week. They were expected to
o''erpoww Western
Satnrdav
M faxt at Bowling
82-40, bie worst drubbing they
lave suffered. Thai mi
« Murray they were expected to
he «*»y prey tor the Thoroughbreds. which were freMi from
decisive victory over
Univerai^ of Louiaville. ____
the proteges of EDis Jobnsmi
jumped on top and stayed then
ail the time to win 8033 golzig
away.
___

1 ami a—ut
BMot at OwlnvvilM.

Feb. 18—Univentty of Loteiville
subject, were H. A. Betee and A
at Armory, Loniavtila.
18 — Woitem at Koce- H. Ccmptoi. bote te whan were
------maible to a large peri to V
c oi tv atomic bomb, and
Feh. 22-a - DAC toumamaut.
-«-es T. Sbotwen. * hkterian
Louisvilla.
Despite their haidiaxard rword
who was a mrmhrr of Prmident
-w Eaglca wiQ likMy be second
WlVn’s
Pa
wF^won^e ixw^mg
choice to the University of LoulsFrii. 1 — Maysville at M«e- I91S.
viUe in.Jbe state mert. tor John
son has done nmeb expsimenting
Feb. 5—BrookavUla at Brookawith his team, and they have
ville
never bMn an organlad club,
Feb. 7 — ML Staling at ML
which they are expected to be by
Sterling.
tournainent time.
Feb. u — OUve Hifl at Cfive
TV Eagles may be seen in ac RUL
Phone MB-F-t
tion here toi^ (Thursday) whoi
Feb. 18 — Male et Louisville
Tu»iiam.a 08 aU typee
tVy tangle with Union. Moebcad (preliminary to Motehead CelSee us eriMrially to your
ia expected to win without diffl- Itee - U. of L game.
colty - Vt tfaen-agari they are
Feb. 2t —
table.
Unicn. howevei.
unra too much in games
to date. TV next knme Vttle
la srhafinled T
wnan tacj ate GRieetod to
h« Beree to tV aerate time.
TWi. match wffl teso V played

a'*1

For SiBis, Sho-CanM, BuDeUna—
—Waltz Sins, 330H
Main
Sbeet — rear of BDingtcm -uhoteab SeecB. Boute No. 3 Me
C3-4.
. ,iS-WS
■UCIBBAL Kir
'
iroocB
_ win the peaoB who
„„ Do ym have kn iraa,
Cmp.if„ FoT F.ni
tte wrong suitcaoe on the WelU
•tovp. waffle iten. t________
ahnit two weeks ago. near
alarm elbdc, touto*.
qy
For Nittioori V3SF
Fork, get in toudi with B.
motor that is out of order. We
^ Stidham. BltottvUle. Ey. Hamm
The YWCA and YWCA are makfix everything. 24 hour service
(B moat rqiairs. Pricca rmm- tog piw tor a World Student Sersble Mose IKley at Woody ffin- vx* Fund drive to be held oo
■ FUBNITUBB WANTBD ton Maytag Co.
cm the camnpa of Horriiead rnUrirr
“Vh* roan suitea. bed room
m the very near fotnre.
ijaita and fining room suites,
FOB SALK
Since the war is over, the docn
to gt^ condition Hutchinson’s
Bargam Store. Bishc^ Aveme Spring wound ^!trola — six rec have been opened in in countries
ords. New Home Sewing Ua- to the work of student relief.
DPP»te C B o Paaamge
og rKi.
china — in good repair. 148 More than ever
_^ot
e 3_ii
Lyons Avenne, Mriebead, Ky. camby are called on to brip the
L09T
p»-8 Univenity and College world re
I yellow gold wrist watch,
build lor the needs of the studestis
‘‘““r band. L. E. Leeper.
mwar torn countries are

-

wooocoS?"

EVES SET FA»
HEAX>
SO THAT IT CAN
SEE EMEMIES WNEM
ITS UJNO BILL PISS
AROUND IN 77HE
ground R3R worms
back in its

‘La^d Ont’Siwdead Eagles
hose toWestern^Beatfthrrayr
Old) Is Tonrney Dark^orse

nenty of Room to Unload Your
Tidtacco at the

Bin-ley War^onse
Independent Warehouse
MAxavuXK, KKNTCCKT

(Out Friday’s sale averaged 81L95
3224)00 pounds)

im* *toe^ KFMck’s late honej

S. F. HABDVnON, ~

j

WE SCOUR THEMARK^
TO SERVE YOU BETm
We know that by aerviag 70a to the Wat «t riBT aUity
tbte we e«D coBtine to Bwrit yon■pKlwiBigP IWi’alhe
rckMHi we're eoattmoaliy ■fneiiiiM •very ■MTket v ahtiiB
tbe marWaiee tbte y«« «*d7

Harness
Alipninmn Pans

Shawin-WiDiama Fsiiit
Galvanized Bntkels

Galvanized Buckets

Pressure CocAers

Garbage Pails
Heating Stoves

tHreFencii^
__ „/

Kerosene Stoyro _

Slip Scrapers

Wheeibarrowg

Step Ladders

D.D.T.

Rockwool
Bronze Screen Wire

Brick Sidmg
Copper tubing

V

Goorf 4 Rdam"Hoi»e
We are also oftolag at tela
time a three roan hooe and
cne-half acre garden plot tar
sale. This to alas located
acrote Triplett Cretet tom

Both Pitoad Low
— See Write or CaU —

LydaMfi»erC«Diffl
DeeV to Bite bttea
PhcoeS88
Itotetod

V

..

These And Many Other Hai4t»get Items
Now Available At The

MONARCH SUPPLY STORE
o-*d

It i« acUmatcd dwt tte Amsl.
, » med .lora» te«» »
tbna TMn paid over 40 miiHn.,
doto in praniunu <b •oldien'
chrilUn life iiMunnce.

lers OEi Tosnim fob thb bebi fight •

Uteeta

siiaiMi^ uSa»
—»ciuas«cB

FHANews
maabera'-Bfrteri'BeK,

I^.W&itaker^

Chapter of Meveheed High attendmeeting at

feslernKy.

. This, district, containing
17
riiaptos. is the hugest caie iir the
state.

Leader, Dies

rowan county

I

CLAIMED

There were 14 out of IT -a~»i.
e**w»ted. Bate cfaaplar had a
peraou to enter a quiz on the con.*qitutian and one to give fim pro«ram te work.
mm and ntaferiaU undo^ the
Of Ha C. P. CaodiB
We decided' to hm % “leund
trying emdMiona.
'■^kin" letter, starting at'AaUand
Dr. JaM. ivowata-. 74, aa
yhfcna K the fs« ihat n« and Ddqg thraugb all rTriMptera.
dkr <air week weU waa the awanU anding eartxm enpm to each
ing tn the Batuiion of the Dntt <tf the 17 ebaptera.
Plaque ftar mvitorious service.
An ofSoen meeting was Md to tog of last
k at Ms borne at
With the ennaUod of >wi«hhf
l«u« «n. duties “ —------ -- Cannel City.
toe problems are have.
meeting wOt be held
week in Apslt « Mare- f a«em KemuekT's most widethe raUrote to civilian operation.
ly known citizens. ^ had ■----This was aceopipliahed in DeconThe district neetieg wis eon- m failing herith toe^aST SS
ber. IMS^ the 7«th EaOway
sidaed quite a uni rie by aD the T««» and had been ctxiflned to his
Operating^Battalion was declared girls.
to two months. Death ram.
surplus and placed in a uni
*■*«»■«* 0~»A»spertor Wednesday evBring, Januarv.^
itegory.
at 7 o’clock ending a tong. ^
The outfit was screened and
DL JAMBS D. WHITAKEE
- and bMionble Uto of one of
«>■ —
mm with 4S to 54 ]vnf»«« were of Hr. and Mrs. G. 1C. M-n
patriarch! of Emton ^Ken- •This picture qf Dr. James D.
Route
tutey.
scheduled to return to the t7aitte -4
Whitaker, widely knomi rivto
L Morehead, was aivcn
giveT^*------an riioi*^.—
_
Statea. The remainder of the "«*« able discharge fitan the Navy at
leader and widely toanm
'ok. Morgan
were to be traostor^ to otbophilanfiin^st erf Eastm Ken^ Naval Separatton cSter. ^‘3’’
-li W71. Dr^
outfits pnwHng their eligibility for Mpwiphls. Tennesam, last week. Be
tutey who died last week, was
was a son of Atexanito and
discharge under the point stys- served in the Navy tor 37 ww—h.« SenUa Brown Whitaka; the fortaken about the ttom be was
tem. AH plans were mari» and
elected to the Kentucky Ssi—
-------------------------------- «er a native of,Virginia who
teqiptog space ordered, but then ■OOSXVELT BOLDAT
ate to 1818.
came to Kanmaky
Kenhuky to 1866.
1868, ii«i
u> tx.
latter a native of Kentucky. He
affboved bt senate
The dvilinn employee of file
received hia education in the pub- tncky and even into the Bhm>
The WA.A. met tor ita usual
Railroad threatened to
A Bouse bill to make Franklin Itt schools of Morgan county and -rase.
meeting Blonday night and decid strike tor higher wages. -The so- D. Boosevelt’s birthday armiver- Agio- atienoing n
to 1820 be I
ed to organize a...................
called “vested interot”
Jan. SO. a legal holiday to West I ihsrtj he- s ..... .. a 4U41U i—riHiiig mm poroiaaed a Urge inThe dub has scane good niatinal a threat to their inv«t&
teachmb
in
— to
— his
— home
communiW erest to the Commecial
sevwi yews.
pealed to the Commonwealth’^Gw- ate Monday, j
West Libety when the tonic's total
ermnent.
The
In
early ¥¥4HTin/44\4^ h, devrioDed deposits were about I2SOAOO and
‘gg —uiy
It carries a
u UL7 Clause
Governmetit in turn appealed to and
if
I
its
capital
ate
surplus
82SAOO.
Htt
— - —wu-lnrffwg
abiOoui
and strength, of
the Navy Department As _____ PToval by Govmior WUJis, are ^ractar white disctoaad to aU ..us made a director and vice,
suit, and despite the tact that this finiriied in tune it could take ef. who w=e aooriated arith him that president and 0ve nmte cf hi«
railroad is no longer of any mUl-, tori by Wednesday.
wmtid never be mttofied to influence end. support to te man
tary importnnee whatsoever R hag |
agement. Be wtoteed it devriop
The two voting "y*—* ft in
beeo decided that the Army
M fi* toto^asMd_ athe Snate w«e Ra™h»>-«. l.
continue to operate it at the exrr I H. >. ad he would
poae of the taxpayers of the
,m, iMMlH IMA or Ons
.......w .,Jl d^oetts rpMidlug:
United Stotaa, and with atetteritoles to Mvvtoit bfan tria carry. three taOBim dolto* and. d*itat
mh-PM Oteta — Ban ■
rsilroadm playing the distastatol
Ttote TOi Mceteste Ifate^ W out tlteteteten. HsattnM wdsiupItootnaMIB
roie of strika
Dr. Wliitahnr waa n mnate of
Now. we are told that the demobiltzatian - of troops in this
!»• VQOnINrfm,
' tee win be drastically curtail,
Dr. Whitak* was ——a—« r... work. He beeMS a —of
iiainto c^ilaeements
1. 1808 to Hi* Dora Lgkte at ^Kethodht cinirte at Ctonte
weaning rapidly enou_
Cannri Qty. who survives. Aim City, aa^ftmn a finaadto.slifaae laae« IT to the good Judgewrvivtag it a sitter. Mrs. C. P. point. fee many yam has been
raent of fiia people of the United
-audm of Itetemd.
not only its ehite StePVt but pcaeKaye Dnvd — Babert Stea
Sutes—do we need replacements
^ sjl^nB^^ef tba ateW
CBlte Date ate AtofiM T»
Betunitog to his native county, ticaQy aD of it WbOb w a rule
tor this nsedlesB and totally lin-e immediately ottered fiw prac- he has. been thrifty and eezmo------wary ategtunent? The Bemical.
be has bees liberal to coo.
Uce of his profession at
emsit Depots are empty be
City and to BiMitif— to his gsioal tributaana to fi* rbm^ii —wi
cause file War Deparonoit refitaa
to^atece over a wide territory, he ebaiitahle and civic organiiationa.
to lower the point score to order
At
the
earnest reqOnrt of many
served for many years as plqrridan
to make addifianal troops digtole
- - the county as
ter both the O. A K. Bailway and
tor diaebarge. Ships are inving
the Kentadty Block Cannel Coal wril as down in the State; bhe beManila Harbor with empty berfiu
came-a candidate and was elected
Co. at Cannel City. Be
while we, the majority of os mar
to practice at Camtri Cty untO to the State Soiale where he servried ate Mfaers of chOdreB, stay
toiltog healfii caused his rteire- -* ------ 1818 to 024. He was
in MteOe to protect ^vate in--------of the Mergaa CrimW
“wnt about fiirae jb—■« «y
* ate gwtri Be rights te n
Demneratie Bzacatts* ftsniiitttos
Itetag an them yc*e to
nany years and tour yen*todetoOtebto weekec. Ttonotep
a I—A-e ote tebirellil
«wt a wite territory- hr beveled -------on the Dcmneratto-^Stoto
hfirwheik SBmmwswd winter «]- CBitTbl Executive nsisiiiAs b
wivaa and famines tor sate
dey Ate night; mtototerti« ~ 'leee cdSees he sRvtewfth
Ttevtey ot jnsttoff How ess-_
-F Mdwe to dhtiWK
He was
and tflsttnethm to Us arty,
■.....tel pubUc be placatxd when
flonillar with ’ 'every pefii. and bis county sad hh rites.' '
they heeooie spprMtel Of the fact
whstbar the pefiotrwWe ffaieiiciOne of file isililminiig hitmfili
aetlte
ally
able
to
pay
w
ottoewiaa,
to
white he served wes Us soppert
AH 1 ask, in toe name of iusfiee.
respoteed pnmpdy to aU calls, Cf mwwtm vmnv inm —«w> - ' no
loar. and toe ttteRiemsl-Xtoeri.
ate gave them the beofit te aer- to his
ea Brit of Mr play is that you

Co—ti—W«rKJb«,

B.IUO, Drug Sum

MS OH UK HDHIYS
■Jtw rtu>u j u. m.

TRAIL
Triena

S»te»

! em • ■Mber « r. C. C
m BauwHT Operating
kn. My organization arrived
in Manfla on March 5. IMS and
nunadiately Maned the rehahilitaticB and Ofdntion of the funer
“"lila RnOnad. This railroad

<MKKJEUg raOH

SLEEPY DAYS?

LETTERS
ToIlieEdW

‘TTTDSty'sUters’

“The

Eye”

mm ■Msaag AfMU
■tay or A Bag Md Spate

‘^enlnHerDi^
Jen ms I sain AMtMa

MILLS

e! wiffi

“Man Alive”

“A^el Comes
To Brooklyn”

««*

CRiiiiPs;
iBniisiEiaii

SSS:££Ci3f5.sS

SATtJSDAT, m. Mh
-MnMe Peatve ate Serial

“Man From Music
Mountain”

“BadmenOfThe
Border”

2S6 Acre Farm

at. ™ wa: ma-i fa M.

print this K

For Sale

oaaoAEE IT
TOC WISH

Can Be Divided Into 2 Senarate
Tracts
T«. Bmc pradocine <Dia of 2S6 am i, ia Flaaiao Cooatr.
”■*■•**” *
fa— n-OogJoB*. The o-oer «1B
** ^two Iracta, aad
leiianlaiT, if darired. b Bel
«
all-;araaaad road. Sehaal
eleetrie anUaUa,
au& laole, KTO aiaU Kniee. Eieellem adgfa.

This &mi has. a 14 i
that will house the enku-e crop, nentj <
All level and ndling
Two good 5-i
This jEarm mnM be seen to be sppreeiat
beM offeringB we have l»«j.

Ik ia one o4 the

to authority to order that justice
may be served and the return to
our loved ones be expedited.
Set. Jate Fachm. SS883XfT.
Co. C. 74gth Rwy. Opn. Bn.
. APO75 0/0-PM San Frandaco. Calif.

-

Morehead, Kj.

or W. E. Crntcher at the Rowan County News

TO BETTER SERVE YOU
The Old Reliable

FORGOanOBT.
LOIMES
CaB for Ifo. ia«8. Gahantbi
Tie Shorn as pietnred

Now Moving

Qnflt Rolb . 45« ■ 9Se
Bachelor Friend Soclu
For Hen. 6 pain wear
6nH>ndu...........39epr ^

P BIG STORE

New Locadom. -

. The Ellington Shoe Bepair Shop, is happy to annonpce that
we are how ihovtog to our new location in the fonnor
Murvri Crosley pn^rty, across from the Baptist Cburte
on Mato Street This is a more Central i~-ntinn and will
enable us to serve yon eim better.
^

Save On Renlioad Street"

HAY FOR SALE

For Further Information See, Write or Call

Dealer to Real Estate

FERGUSON

Mrs. Eunice Caril ad n«tigM—
1C* Joan Ceca. vWtte Mrs. John
CecO m Lexinghm over fim week

The Entire 156 Acres Can Be Farmed with
^Tractor

LYDA MESSER CAUDILL

Our services are
caasonahly priced
as to meet the ap.
proval of the most
critical oUseiveiz.
We invite conparisnn,

ion to enter the medieal t
but were unable fln*iciany' ^.te
a man of out- so do-so. Be perwmaBy tUndtest«^ poaonality and influence ed then the money occeam
and his active aqd energetie lead- study meiflctoe and each of
erabjp in many fields was felt not] has made ywd. white was always
on^ m Morgan county but over a great source of pride -to Dr.
- wide lecfaon of Eastern Ken-1 Whitaker.

Remember . . . EUington Shw Bqielr u*s only the best
leetbte availabie. and we offer you the same fit* work
manship as in ♦>— pnn*

■%

700 Bales Korean Hay
150 Bales Soy Beans
See, Write or CaR
CLARK LANE
Phone 9t

Maeeh<.d,Xr.

Ellington Shoe Rqiair

l»OWAN COUNT*- NEWS

(or three years.
Pvt Delbart Henderson retura*
Mrs. Jim Sepbitt retiined to W.
Mums Minnie and Mud Glover ed home Tuesday on a tfair^.day Va., with bw husband where he is
were the guests of Bonnie and Joe furlough.
Pvt Henderson '
- rcenli^
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spades £5
Mrs. Stella
family were the guests of Mr. and a fae^ attack last Frld^, Is stUl Saturday.
Mis. Baldwin Sloan of Raid*
seriously UL
Mrs. Minnie MastenNdsited her
Pvt CecU Hendetstm has re- sistn-, Mrs. L. P. Ham, Bbnday.
turned home from the Veteran's
Mr. C. M. White and Mrs. J.:
Hoe^tal in Atlanta, Ga.
R. Craer made a
trip to
Ashland Monday.

TtemwkJtoaday ni^
^ th« piest Saturday of his sister.
B<rs. Ohw Sparks. Re recently
recMwrl m bonoraUe discbarge
from tSe-Sihi
...................
ivy, m
which he served

THREX,

FOR SAU: AT PUBUC AUCTION
fmonml Property
Tmxm Madiiiicry
Repiiured Stock
PAUMACHDIBRT
1 rarmall Itaetar m nfetar la
MeCormtek Oeedag Bayle^,
( and fraedeally new; 1 new Ite

Wed., Feb. 6

Haanre Spreader in («od dupe.
1 Papee SRage Catter. «g ft
pipe; 3 Hand eattiag taxes: 1
Wheat Drill; 1 Twa-Way Plow
tn good shape: 1 MeCarmlek

la-aa
a M.
a.
lf»P A.
Btndw. g ft: 1 Wagon‘ a^
*5 head ef rrruini .i ifrrrf.rj
1 Com Crasher; 75-fk
■eguimwi «»»•««, 1 1/4 inch pipe; 35 ft or i
aid. Mif by dde: 1 Beg. !
S yean «ii ^ **^ **>*:» »*eei tank, m gat;
dde 1 trrlsurrd^u < ^
stoves; 1 Scraper; St
yean eld, calf by side- 1 bW^***^ ^ ^
tdered^isTs
Seed; 1 sq. « ft tta:
yean old.
fLg- » ^^^l*** **»« mllkirig mahdered eow. 5
r»od *. new. 2 anils; 3
by aide; 1 Beghrtered eow 2
harness and collars; 5 or 6.rLn aid. cSTSL;Tiei’
didu. Sonw haled
Mtered caw. 5 years aid, to
ealvo saon; 1 Beglstered caw.
S yean aid. to calve snat; 1

SJTLSoi iESr."S

MSdha aid. bred: 1 Begiatoipd 1 IMaiV roam salt; 1 Foldlag
3 yean old, to calve aao; bed. sprtags mad ma
liM bed, wrtBgs apd

^SSS-5S.’.r::s;?_

^ 1 pva brad eaw. g yMn 1 >toy
l Bsghdrtad hetfer 7 SaB I
■aMfcald; 1 Brglit.nd bs^ daad;
Lard battle;

S^OwTSd

1 town

Raymond Strode

t JMy opw. f yean aid Ip
J
, 1 Jer ,
... ...... -___
yewp aid. to calve mam
I
niPiliisibaii an Tfiiilirtt
While face. caw. 7 yean aM. to
ealva to sprtag; 1 Btaek caw. g
yaan aid to calve In nmtat- - LONCH 8BBVZD Off «Omn>
X Btocft taarses « yean aid.
---------------- » w---------ClMfcs: Bay Gray aad

Bratton Branch
Oscar Querinbery, mo» of
and Mrs. Asa QueambesTy, have
been discharged Dom the Amty
and are now with their parents.
Sgt Earl Queawberry has reen
listed. He MTved 11 months in
Europe.
It months in toe South Pacific.
Mr. and

Bro*^was

UTO .m with th. TOT.

^

hi''-

most any time is hanest time’
» of the best things about pulpwood is
: a farmer can cut and haul it whenever
convenient. Time of year doesn't make

.5.^^

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. W. BUssick
BKATTON BBANCH SCHOOL
of White Oak &mday.
NBWS
The children are taking toelr
TBBBB UCX SCHOOL HBWS
final tests and checking in their
The foUowtng children have re
books. Most od-toeir grades ate
cently enrolled at Three Lick
School; Hartod and Barbara Bays
and Janice Moore.
Mrs. Thdma Kissiefc is fimshtog toe schotd term begun by
Mrs. Eula Warren. Mr. and Mrs. AlUe Hamilton
Those who attended school evmy
entertained at a dinner Sunday
7 day this monthtore Jamce Moore.
celebrating Mr. Hamilton's si«>'-.* Joyce Moore, Bobby Kioiefc.
lourth birthday and Mr^ J. C. :RoR«- Bipys, Barbara Bays. MarSparkman's seventy-fifth birth i jerie Kwaick. Duame
Moore.
day. Among, toe. guests were Mr. Granvel Moore. Virginia Moose,
and Mrs. Everett Hamilton and and Elizabeth Kissirk.
son. FremnanI and Mrs. John
Bobby Home is back in school
Hamilton, and Blr. Sparkman.
after bring IB two days.
Mr. Albert HamUton has pur ' The fifth aito suth grades are
chased toe Edd Tiimm Farm on
a ttiut about Sooth
Christy Dom Mr. and ICrs. Ernest
Bair.
Mr. Henry Bsirrix spat the
wedt end with his family. He is
employed to West Virginia.
■ Mias Nina Blair vtottod her p»enta, BCr.. and MrK SOM Blair.
Jaonary 20 and 21st Mim Hlair is
a stodent mne at Geaeral Hoapltal. Ptresnoutta. Obto.
Mr. and Mn. CtoolB-Bntta were:
aasto M Ua aiatm. Mm. LeaBe
arret and tomily iMt
Hr. and Mrs. BoM Bairia and
efaildr«B of Jackson. Ohio. vtaKed
Mr. Harris' motoer, Mrs. Ante
iVewdeaii Cafta
Chiistian, recently.
They also
visited his aunt Mrs. Togan
Iparkxnan, and tomUy..
Mr. and Mrs. . AOte Eamlltnn
visited Mr. and Mis. Albart BamQton recently.

**Puipwood lets jaa make good oae of time
and equipment diat would otherwise be kfloL
1 an extra cash crop ttiafs always there
ten other crops lag and you need money.
1 never faHy realised the value of my farm
odlot till the war taught me how to turn
Ipwood into money; but from now on, Fm
inting on pulpwood as part of my income
sryyear.”

Christv News

m

m

White Top Cak

Amarica’a Sii$th Largast Industry

PHONE

Offon Joba in to* Weeda and at IMb
AtPLV U. S. MPLOTOIINT SEBVICI

9110

aH tetw. A laad warkcr »
Mr. THOte Moeabec ealted <m
Ilia old femt Ife. 1. C Spmkmo.

Crack-Down On Highway
Violations In Rowan and
Vicinity Ordered By Patrol
These are the hea'dlines
that appeared in the Jan
uary 10 issue of the Row
an County News. If you
•tavwa't been_ri<wped-.yri ,,
you will be!

r’

Mn. Catfante Kissiefc and chOdren eallad mi Mrs. Ida CaldwoU
Sunday.
Hr. and Men BUI Mom and
nchtor.. fmitm hava moved
from Mfinhetol to the Bmett
Moody tocm.
Bev. Tlerbeit Moore and Bov.
and Mrs. Buttui Moore vent
Sunday wito Bev.' and Mrs.
Cbaries Dunaway of PettrsvUle.
Bev. Dunaway has bean iB tor
some time. Mr. and Bftp. Burl Moore and
da^t^Jo^

All Automobiles Will Be Stopped To
Check Lights, Brakes, Operating

VICTORY

PULPWOOD

COMMITTEI*,

U. S. Forest Ranger • • Counter Agent
Editor, Rowan Connty News
DOiTT wasTi rciaons Tini * *

cut top

wiAurr woo*

Heaters - Heatefs
%

•—

■

COAL : ELECTRIC : KEROSENE

^

Condition Accident Rate Climbing

This HeadUne Tells The Story...
Three wrecks a day—that is'the average reported last
month in Rowan County alone. And, moot of them were
caused by aotomobUes that need repair. That is the story
“the ffighwiyT5^pkrtm^ ta^ an<nngea that you i»-—
me«ately take your car to some reputable concern for t
complete cbeek-ap.
New cars are coming on the market ve^ slowly. K win .
probably be a year or more before you can get one. But,
that's no reaun whj you cannot continue driving. Drive in

We have jnst received Irom Cincinnati a number
of these heaters. They aue the first that have
been available in a long time. These, and many
other hard-toget hems win be found at the B & W
in OwingsylBe.
"We have chmn sockets, bot-plates, plenty of ele<>
trie wire, connectoi^ amd mmiyotoet itmto fliaF"
yon can’t find elsewhere.
We also aUow dis
counts.

today, and let ns help you.

Our mechanics can keep you safely onthe road
We employ the best mechanics that we can obti^ and we
carry a completoaine of parts. With winter really setting
Hft tiierG^ati.theTnore'reason whyyourear needna cheek—up. We can keep you on the road!

B & W Plumbers Electricians
Come in andSee Us-Onto! Town Crils^ Mail Orders Aeeqited

Collins Motor Company
. ^orcC
. l^ceekcr Serviee

W.lfaiH Street

Telephone 84

OwingsviDe, Kentucky

Scooters - Scooters

m

leordlnc to the best agricultural
M Ttt imi <x mar
- _____ _ Serthe ttmm of purcfaoM and was suit,
the aotl- baa in«roved in quality vtee lend is located at consider
able for afficultuic. Private land
since toe Ind was lint t
able distance tram
owners in aodi wcttoas began to
churches, and to rent such inac^ppiy -to toe Forw Service ter regards pieeenUuto and tUffpn*mat cteitarts with toe AAA
to increase
pomiHioa to «t this tonn land, Sion of toreat flrea, proper agri. offlnate od Bowen and Bath
» c«q» acreage, it is
and a special use pfogram, govan- cultural use of toe land rented, Countiea have itsulted in steps
mge the individual
and the annual tentoL Pravidin< *- ~g token toward fnrznuL
a man has abided b; toe Ibiim of
mfwiitiims. Thus the Go«
At prasest are are mtoig 2< toe eoDtract ana providing no
would beenne a partr to mainuae of toe landvis benefits mey be secured to in- toining low stmdante of living
Om pbaw of RtUoBtl Forot
aae toe fstOtty. it is asS- and. ia toe long run, harm not
hr toe Forert Ser
is not fen- here in Rowan Coontj that aver
ated that tote procedure will only the termer, himaetf, b»L more
sailF fcaown to toe putdic is toe age an acre or more to the io- vice. the special uae penplttee is
dWldoal renter. The 34 osea ag given and opportunity at the beextondad to the other B coun particularly, bis wife and chilgregate 233 aeras, mostiy in the ginning of eadt cwlaidar year to ties . on toe District, but it is in drei.
-Hit a»in for that year.
Bowen and Bath that most of our
fbnn of man bedUms.
Sane of our lergM rated areas agricultural fecial uses have beat Word has been received that A.
in Rowan County are located cn
B. Lyon, fanner Project Forester
Nffito Forte, Ro(to Fork, laUrad Uaat of toese wees were granted here at Uorebead, has resigned
Fork of Triplett, rented to such vaal years ago. Today, scarce fiten toe Forest Service to accept
AnnetS as Rob Decker, Bob ly a week pasees but that cme or a job with a private company at
Coiver, BiQ Drake, and Delmar more applicants come in to ask London. Kentocky. Lyon will be
Andersen. The laiRest individnal fer lend to rent. Most of them
particuiarty by
rental is oproxiniaddy-SO aesca. must be denied, ter the great ma- sawmill owners, for his asstetance
In additton to thae 3« larger iority of toe cleared land has by fa miuriug piiarittes lor "i<n«
Ks there are in toe neighboebood
begun to re-stock u forest trueks, and gasoline during the life
1 more that run lem torn an
of toe Tintos Productimi War
:re to toe use.
Project.
The tenners are encouraged to
treat tote Govermnent land ac- Anotha consideratloo in the e»-

0*gr »nninggi riTM
Only KHII Hies

m11 soa/e
TS MI Ft*

Hwe'i ytm lointi— «• liw (ire A«rt.

#•

•gw bvnr«Wa( yM te* ia «<iar IUm
-AIJS *• fwM« «Wr« fM sl^
wwkitov «A Nw«dl.tU arfy W
tory brmd gpiy fra. lUi edr* sm.
toetoe hiwei »% wore ■a.ay-

TU lEU FttR

YooH be glad yoa Si wfaeo yoa
•ee bow evy it « to woric with,
what mse bbenitB and partfies
yoabakewidiitl SNOW GOOSE
ia iDcooth in lotuie and1 wow^
i
w^iite—a quality floor to bdp yon
pieaae your CmSy.

. I40WAN COUNTY I

The data aet fiw toe dupter’s
annual banquet was on Ai^ 4,
1046. Awards and chapter, and
green hand pins will be giva then

._

YELLOW CAB
24-Hour Service
Qean Cabs • • CoortewiB Drivt
WE GO AiyyWBERE

,

ySr-

74

STAVE MOLL WANTED
Will Pay/^ood Cash Price '
- White Oak Umber. Lop
or Bolts ■ Top DoBar Paid

EDGAR HEMBREE

rnfm

RFD3

The Rowan County chapta- of
toe Fuhaa Fanners of America
has started it’s annual Pest Eradi
cation Pr««ram and Contest. The
conteto started on 1/28/46. It ends
on 3/28/46. The points agreed up
on for animals in contest
follows: Bats. 15; Crow, 15;

WE’LL MAKE rr
Keep Nockm’

Starling, 10; Black bird, IQ; Opos
sum, 15; roar. 20; Weasel, 15; 500
points are necessary to ba cligifale
to compete far the three prize
given 1st. *5; 2nd. *3; 3rd. SIJO.
The Ssmesta Homw Bntl k
Agriculture is as toUnrs:
Willard Cassity John Crosthwaite Hamid Dean____
Glen Ho«*______

Qaybm Reccing Service

Hamihon, Ohio

TtlsBiionsi Piimaiew 7425K — CaO CaOeet «r Write

By Bahert L. Grey

or

Cafl 71

Morehead Ice & G»al Co.

W.M^S09H

ABSOLUTE

'I m QUICK CASH fOK

SFJos urn cimm pvgm

AUCTION
...OF...

538 Acres of BatK County Land
(Tbe Estate of the Late Mrs. J. M. Moore)

As Bgewts for the heirs we are anthoriaed by ogned contract to sell
all of their land and some personal property, located 5 miles east
of Owing^vDle, near Forge BfiU on die Water Ddl Pike, on

SAT., FEB. 2 ^
ON THE PREMISES

RAIN OR SHINE

TU, b <«e of Ibe bat lanu in tbii ■
lofthereinnt.. Tbclnd
it Beitnndl inured, uafugnodUilnnigl^ H nffl
reire tl^ bat of toboreo ond corn. Thi; Urm irin-iu mU i> 5
tncta, ond we win roerre tbc rirb* u offer an, or oU truU a o
whole, oiidtlUbe«bidorbid.winbe oeeepted.
TMACT N. I w ,k bow Mwe W tM WOW. Iwwa re <>. wrti oo. W lu WU.
Hw .M i-rwmm Uow wHO UO wW t pweUvWnU. 11,1a U bow; U, uU I
wa ww lU Owe MU . Ww l.w> wW UW U Wwk Iww: U. . rew S-w. WUwtf
bwwlwlawO>w».wM>YwMM>lwUl,ww ™. MB .»». w,—. wM Old
" K <be
b <• trea Ml . woW. oeUre w. U WM ww wwl W
TUCT lu. s k I. lb. fwt. w lu rwwita wawu WWW D.B niw. wu wowwo
34J2 aatm, which Is naariy aB levd tend, and abaat telf of tote tact te In -n-iillnai.
a olh. An exedlent terildhig die an cltom mad.
TRACT IToi 3 Bins teaet No. 2 am haa 12S.T8 aerm. Has a nice
rite m toe
am Me Clever Crea bettem lam. Abeto half
tote tract te in —-"r~f
matatwteg a let of gaed mw timber.

ut tuuiusL cuiy mna ox wc&incr..

Uiierfir
HOW

hihwm^

“Right now is a fine time, during these
winter noonths, to cash in on your pu^
WDpd stand ^
•Pulpwood is an extra cash crop and
a reliable part oftnv jEarm income;’'

TRACT No. 4 te h
d at toe terka «g toe F
d mt Water DaD Fton
I tmtm *mn the ytke t# Ctever Creek, and baa mm, ga I Clever CrecA hetlM
ri. Thte tract aatoate ISJi aeim and ahem telt te in 1
TRACT ire. S is leaated an toa narft Me af toe rmgsi.a esM taa« aM emtates
28Ah —ea/ Thte te aB In wndliil and he. a atee huMin, riba at toe tesks af toe

sd eeta X ridk ar L
s toe min as 1^ «■ he atofi tegmte
etoeateria. Fhmmtomwtohaglemat■
I. ma or mH Mto W. I

WEST VIRGINIA PULP A PAPEf CO.
----

COVINGTON, VIROINIA

_MlUWtllCllW((lMM|y
“W TOD WAwr A SAIZ, az

i

,

Measmre Pennits

M.-

=»w4

p

D

; The roans were arainwriatdy dec- ] P. HnO. Mcoday
Thaw; Ate te - lUi ■ cerenli^a
; anted with tat flowers. Mrs. .present were Mrs. Creed PatiidL.' teeeptiat ™
bow
^ ndpioit ormny Mrs. Botet Fraler. Mrs. Chate of the hciife's nncs
— .

e>

IVedi^ Sharp Increase In Traek
Dnp This Year Loads In Sute
bRevemies

X-Omb - 0- m-altmmi
w«dd haee.pot helieee, bat on
behalf Of the laOnate of Kcn-

Tl» Dtstric. Otear - the a
aWCte^. and Bes. wrv«.
.
E-S-was held m theCMJe^ Audi-(Lowery. Bndae was ploTcd at
Ther will mate -Jwir hot* in
— ...... C1.UM*. ii iiiiiiai
^ kMaiiB
Fridar. Jannary 2«fc. The!t*«e
w»»i=fc Mrs. Aahhaa! « 30« Siute Street
^
~ '
a tel in j^Hute «ved her fuesu ice oearo.
• • •
.jcate. and caf^. Mhn Stem re-. Mrs. Wanea , Garrtam and
Cidlv in (
ff^m till- M that pear.
__
____
. At l:M a'tefc the!_
_* * *
imjeateMte^

i!!?SS“s£

”2” •” teann to Moreheod m
tM*. te was empleped by

Owmsboea. >iten.ajl
Oboe'HUl aol M

«

ridte Traminc Seteo! ami eohawl!
the Cnited State Army in the
Btahw of IML ffe has Jua rw-j
tanad inan the &
'
'
ITIb and the Gnd AMone Di-"

Mr. and Sts. D. H. :

.ITS

. Mtm Com BCarBee. aad S
Ser. and
are amwatnrtng the aiiisal of
dtesbiB-. bom to them at *e .
puca
Good Stemritan HwpttM. in Lea-.
^ * the
a«im iMt Saturday. Jaaaarr 28. ®L***
Bee. B. H.
qlfiriatPd at the tfewnaiij
The beby. who snacte
-Blnsd
- t birth, hai bean
The
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